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Kathleen Cha      David Kirkwood 
Betsy McDowell      Amy Blackwell 
Charmen Goehring‐Fox    Julia T. Brown 
Dot McLane      Cathy Anthon 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MAINE’S CONTRIBUTIONS  





















































































































Do you know your women 
inventors?  











































Branching Out:   




























































































































































































































Maine Women’s Policy Center and 
Maine Women’s Lobby:  






















































































































































































Calendar  2011-12 
 
2011 
Aug 28  AAUW of Maine Board Meeting (contact 
Charmen Goehring Fox 
Oct 29  Human Trafficking Conference (see pg. 4) 
Nov 15  Applications for American Fellowships due 
Nov 10  Dawn Breaker deadline 
Dec 1  Applications for International Fellowships 
due 
Dec 15  Career Development Grant applications due 
 
2012 
Jan 15  Community Action Grant applications due 
Ongoing  Applications accepted to be an AAUW review 
panelist for grants and fellowships (try it ‐ 
it’s fun!) 
